Dear parents and students,
My name is Faith McLeod and it is with absolute delight that I resume the position of band teacher for 2016. Some years ago I was actively involved in both the School and Parish of Our Lady Star of the Sea and it’s wonderful to be back. I am fully qualified, experienced and enthusiastic and very much look forward to working with you in the pursuit of excellence for our school band. As band teacher I will provide elite musical instruction, nurture the talent and abilities of individuals and allow children to explore their creativity and expression with performance opportunities. Welcome to the program and may it be a wonderful musical learning experience for all.

Children will be required to purchase a tutor book called ACCENT ON ACHIEVEMENT BOOK 1 for their respective instrument, a portable music stand and black plastic sleeve folder for band music.

Band tutor groups will commence week 4 Friday ..............
For the first term we will begin with tutor groups only. This will consist of half hour lessons during school time, (once a week each Friday) with no more than 4 to a group. All students in the group will be playing the same instrument and of similar ability.

Instruments are available for purchase or hire from Macron Music Erina Ph 43678500

The cost will be $150 for the term

Payment may be made by cash, cheque or direct debit

Cheques made payable to Faith McLeod

Direct debit
Community first credit union Erina fair
BSB 512170
ACCOUNT 100179834
Use child’s name as reference

Any enquiries please contact me 0435427780 or email faithmcLeod@hotmail.com

Have a musical day